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cultures.
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microenvironmentand detenniningthe typesand concentrationof moleculespresentsuchas
growth factors and cytokines 1,12.1'.

Cartilagedegenerationin OA is the result of eventsincluding enzymaticdegradationof
matrix componentsand malfunctionof the intracellularsignalingpathwaysin chondrocytes2,
The breakdownof collagenfibrils causesmatrix instability while the degradationof aggrecan
resultsin the lossoffixed chargesimportantin maintainingthe cushioningfunction of cartilage2
Normally, mechanicalstressand enzymaticactivities in joints causemoleculardamagethat is
compensated
by the naturalturnoverof matrix componentst. Howeverif cataboliclK;tivities
begin to outpace anabolic activities, the matrix degeneratesand the cartilage becomes damaged 1

The initial stagesof cartilagedamagebegin in the superficialanduppermiddle zonesandthen
progressto deepercartilagelayersas OA developsin thejoint. In severedisease,cartilagemay
be absentin someareasof thejoint and lesionsmay extendto the bone'. In addition to matrix
perturbations,the integrity of chondrocytesis alsocompromisedin OA. In vitro studiesof
articularcartilagedegradationinducedby the cataboliccytokine,interleukin (IL-l), indicate
signaltransductionpathwaysmooiatedby the Rho subfamily of small G-proteins,or GTPases
that includes Cdc42, Rac, and RhoA, are altered16, Thus the Rho GTPases may also be affected
in naturally O(;CurrlngOA. These GTPases are important to cartilage biology since they control

the organizationof die actin cytoskeletonand morphologyis tightly linked to control of cell
phenotype17. Cartilageis an avascularandanervaltissue,which limits its regenerative
capabilities'. Thus,understandingthe regulationof the extracellularmatrix and actin
cytoskeletonof chondrocytesis vital to elucidatingthe mechanismsinvolved in the development
ofOA,

Interleukin-1
The pro-inf1arnmatory
cytokineIL-I, also referredto as catabolin,hasbeenusedsince
1980to studythe molecularmechanismsthat causecartilagedegradationin OA 1,4.IL-l is
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predominatelyproducedby monocytesIS in two isofonnsOL-l a and1L-1P), both of which have
contributedto the con-entunderstandingof cartilagedegradation4. An increasein the
concentrationof IL-l in synovial fluids, which bathethejoint, hasbeenobservedin rheumatoid
arthritis (an autoimmunedisease),andto a lesserextentin OA 1.IL-l hasbeenshownto induce
the OA phenotypein vitro by causinga down-regulationin the expressionof the anabolicmatrix
componentsaggrecanandtype II collagen,and an up-regulationof catabolicfactorssuchas
matrix metalloproteinases
(MMPs) andthe ..A disintegrinandmetalloproteinases
with
thrombospondintype 1 motif' (ADAMTSs) 1.2.In addition, IL-l activatesother cytokinessuch
asIL-6 and leukaemiainducing factor (LIF) that inducesynergisticeffectsI. While IL-l
certainly causescartilagedegradationandthe OA phenotypein chondrocytes,resentstudiesdo
not indicatea significant up-regulationofIL-l in naturally occurringOA2,4,s.

Matrix metalloproteinase-13
Recentstudiesof catabolicmediatorsin naturallyoccurringOA suggestthat collagenase3 alsonamedmatrix metalloproteinase-13
(MMP-13), not IL-l, is principally responsiblefor
matrix degradation4, Many microarraystudiesinvolving nonnal and OA humanarticular

cartilageandprimary chondrocyteshaveindicatedthat MMP-13 geneswereup-regulatedwhile
thoseof IL-l werenot. In addition, immunohistochemistryexperimentsshowedthat
chondrocytes in the superficial areas of OA cartilage expressed MMP-13 to a greater extent and
more unifonnly than 1r 14, Also, the overexpressionofMMP-13 aloneinducesOA in mites.

Thus,utilizing exogenousMMP-13 to producein vitro cartilagedegradationmay be a valuable
tool in developingtherapeutics.
Metalloproteinases
(MMPs) constitutea protein superfamilyof endopeptidases
madeup
of closely relatedfamilies of collagenases,
gelatinases,andstromelysinsthat containa zincbinding motif in their catalytic sites and require calcium for ful1 activation 6.11.Col1agenases,
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the ability of cleavingall threea chainsof triple helical collagenfibers. The preferredsubstrate
ofMMP-13 is type n collagen.which is cleavedinto characteristic3/4 and 1/4 fragments7
MMP-13 is the mostpotentcollagenaseagainsttype II collagenandit is alsoobservedto cleave
type n collagenfasterthan any other member.In addition to directly degradingthe matrix. MMP13~

alsobeenshownto activatesignaltransductionpathwayssuchas ERK Y2,which causes

dedifferentiateof chondrocytesand activatespro-inflammatorycytokines20. MMP-13 has a
restricteddistribution in the body relativeto other MMPs J4andis principally found during
cartilagedevelopment.extracellularmatrix remodeling,and is highly expressedin pathological
contexts including OA 21

MMP-13 is synthes~ as an inactivepro-enzymethat is activatedby cleavageof a
peptideat the N-tenninus. MMP-13 can be activatedby autoproteolyticmechanisms,several
other MMPs (including MMP-2. and MMP-3). aminophenylmercuric acetate (APMA). and

trypsin 6. MMP-13 canalso be activatedwith joint damageandthe resultingproductsof
cartilagedegradationsuchascollagenfragments.and fibronectin fragmentsvia MAP kinase
cascades and PKC 22,

Onceactivated,MMP-13 canbe regulatedby tissueinhibitors of

metalloproteinases (nMPs) 2Oorreceptor-mediated endocytosis and degradation 13.20.It has been

shownthat OA choodrocyteshavea reducedability to bind anddegradeMMP-13, further
contributing

to the overexpression of the protein in the joint 20.

Despitethesestudiesthat documentthat MMP-13 plays an integral role in producingthe
OA phenotype,most studiesofMMP-13 focuson proteoglycancleavagemechanismsandthe
characteri7Btion
ofMMP-13 cell-surfacebinding and internalization2.3,7-9.The focus of this
honor'sthesiswasto investigatethe potentialofMMP-13 asan acceptable,and potentially more
clinically relevant,methodfor in vitro studiesof cartilagedegradation.
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Rho GTPases
Rho GTPasesare a subgroupof the Rassuperfamily,which in mammalscompriseat
leastten distinct proteins23. Small GTP-bindingproteinscycle betweena GTP boundactive
state,and a GDP boundinactive state. Activity of GTPasesis regulatedby the ratio of GTP
versusGTD-boundforms within the cell 23.Hydrolysis of GTP to GDP is catalyzedby GTPase
activatingfactors(GAPs) while the exchangeof GDP for GTP is catalyzedby guaninenucleotide
exchange factors (GEFs) 23.24,
Three members of Rho GTPases in particular, RhoA. Rac, and Cdc42, have been shown
to be important regulators of actin cytoskeleton 23-25.Filamentous actin can be organized into
various discrete structures induced by different Rho GTPases23. Rac has been observed to
activate the fomtation of lameIIi podia that appear as thin protrusive sheets23,2S.Cdc42 has been

shownto inducethe fonnation of filopodia. finger-like protrusionscontaininga tight bundleof
long actin filaments 23.2S.RhoA causesthe formation of actin stress fibers, which are actin

bundlesthat transversethe cell andare linked to the extracellularmatrix via focal adhesions23,25.
IL-l hasbeenobservedto up-regulatethe activationRhoA, resultingin the increased
fonnation of stressfibers while down-regulatingthe activationofRac and Cdc42in articular
chondrocytes16.
SinceIL-I hasbeenshownto inducean OA phenotypein chondrocytes,this
may suggestthat in naturallyoccurringOA there is an increasein the formationof actin stress
fibers. Morphology is tightly linked to phenotypeofchondrocytes17,
thus it is of interesthow
MMP-13 affects the activation status of the Rho GTPases and the organization of the

cytoskeletonin articular chondrocytes.

Objective
The objectiveof this honor's thesisprojectwasto investigatethe potentialofMMP-13 as
an acceptablemethodfor in vitro studiesof cartilagedegradation.The Fortier Lab hasshown
that humanrecombinantMMP-13 (hrMMP-13) inducedthe OA phenotypein chondrocytesfrom
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equinearticularcartilage4.However,hrMMP-13 was synthesizedin an inactive pro-enzymeform
and trypsin was used to cleave the protein into its active form. Trypsin cleavedat nonspecific

sitesandcreateda mixture of inactive,active,and degradedMMP-13. In our study,equine
MMP-13 was cloned,insertedinto a protein expressionvectorto expressthe active protein. It
wasthe broadobjectiveof this honor's thesisto detenninethe effectsof eqrMMP-13on matrix
moleculeexpressionof chondrocytes,and on the activationstatesof the small G-proteinsof the
Rho family (Cdc42, Rac, RhoA), and to compare the results to those achieved after treatment

with ILThe specificaimsof this study usedcomplimentaryapproachesto identify the level of
expressionof extracellularmatrix moleculesandthe activation statusof Cdc42,Rac,and RhoA in
equinearticularchondrocytestreatedwith eqrMMP-13. To evaluatethe expressionof
extracellularmatrix molecules,chondrocyteswereplatedin monolayerandtreatedwith
eqrMMP-13, and total RNA was extracted and evaluated using quantitative RT -PCR. The effect

ofMMP-13 on activationstatusof the small GTPaseswasevaluatedby treatingchondrocytesin
monolayer,retainingactiveGTP-boundGTPasesfrom celllysates using a GST fusion protein
containingthe binding domainof a down-streamtarget,andanalyzingthe retainedproteinsby
polyacrylamidegel electrophoresis(PAGE) and westernanalysis. The hypothesiswasthat
MMP-13 would produce similar effects as 11 1« on matrix molecule expression and activity of

small GTPases,andthus be an acceptablemodelto studythe molecularmechanismsinvolved
with OA andbettermimic the native articular environment.

Methods
Cloning and expressionof eqrMMP-13 in Escherichia coli
Equinechondrocyteswere treatedwith hrIL-I 14Ing/J1LhrIL-In (R&D,
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was isolatedusing a monophasicsolutionof phenoland guanidineisothicyanate
accordingto the manufacturer'sinstructionsfor RNA extractionfrom cells in monolayer
(Invitrogen,Carlsbad,CA). cDNA of full lengthMMP-13 wasconstructedusing gene

5' GOT TCC AGC CAC GCA TAG C 3'(IntegratedDNA Technologies,INC.,
Coralville, IA), and the PerkinElmer GeneAmplification PCR system9600 setat 55° for
30 minutes. cDNA of activeMMP-13 was amplified with PCRby creatinga EcoRI site
immediatelyupstream of the first codon after the propeptidecleavage site with the
forward primer 5' GGA ATT CfA CAA TOT nT CCC TCG AAC TCT CA 3' and
reverseprimer 5' rrc AGA GAG COGCOOcrr CCTCTGAT 3' (Integrated
DNA
Technologies,INC.,), using Platinwn Taq(Invitrogen) andthe Perkin Elmer Gene
Amplification PCR system9600 setat 95° for 2 minutes,(95° 30 seconds,55° 30
seconds,72° 1 min)x 30 cycles. The PCRproductwaspurified usingthe QIAquik PCR
Purification Kit (Qiagen,Valencia,CA). Then the insertwas ligated into the TOPOTA
vector usingthe TOPOTA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen) andtransformedinto TOP 10 cells
accordingto manufacturesinstructions. Next, the TOPO TA plasmidwaspurified with
the Qiagenminiprepkit (Qiagen). Finally, the insertwas restricteddigestedwith EcoRl
andNot 1 (Invitrogen) and ligatedinto the pGEX 4T-1 plasmid(AmershamBiosciences,
Piscataway,NJ) and transfonnedinto the JMl09 strainof E. coli (Stl'atagene,La Jolla
CA) with heatshockat 42° for 45 seconds.
E. coli pGEX plasmidsexpressforeign DNA sequences
asglutathione
S-transferase
(081) fusion proteins,thus 08T:eqrMMP-13 was expressedandpurified
by batchpurification. The protein wasresolvedon a 12%PAGE (180V, 9Ominutes),
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transferredto polyvinylidenedifluoride membranes(2~

60 minutes),and probed

usingrabbit anit-MMP-13 1° antibody(ChemiconInternational,Temecula,CA) and
donkeyanti-rabbit2° antibody(AmershamBiosciences). The Fluorokine@E Hwnan
Active MMP-13 FluorescentAssay(R&D, Minneapolis,MN) was then usedto testthe
activity of the purified protein accordingto manufacturer'sinstructions.exceptsamples
were diluted by a factor of25 with the CaibmtorDiluent RD5-25 (containedin the
fluorescentassaykit)

Chondrocyte culture
Carillagewasharvestedfrom 4 horses,aged6-1 monthseuthanizoofor reasons
unrelatedto this study.Cbondrocyteswere isolatedby digestionwith collagenase
(Worthington Biochemicals,Lakewood,NJ) asdescribed21.For the extracellularmatrix
moleculestudy,cells were platedon a 12well plateat 75% confluence,in Ham's F-12
mediumcontaining]00/0FetalBovine Serum(FBS), 3Omg/mlL-glutamine,3mg/ml
a-ketoglutaricacid, 5mg/ml ascorbicacid, and 0.025%HEPES.Thirty-si:xand 84 homs
after plating. sampleswere treatedin duplicatewith brIL-I a (I 0ng/mL), eqrMMP-13
(5Ong/mLor lOOng/mL)in fresh Ham's F-12 mediacontaining2% FBS. Chondrocytes
wereharvestedfive daysafter plating by rinsing with ImL Ix PBS and lysedwith ImL
of a monophasicsolutionof phenoland guanidineisothicyanate(Invitrogen) and storedat
-800c until utilized for RNA isolation.

For the small GTPaseactivationstudy,cells wereplatedon lOOmrnplatesat
95% contluenceyin Ham's F-12 mediumcontaining100/0
FBS. Twenty-four hoursafter
plating the mediawereexchangedfor freshHam's F-12 mediumcontaining 100/0
FBS
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Seventy-twohoursafter plating the chondrocyteswere treatedwith GST:eqrMMP-13(50
ng/mL) for 2 or 30 minutes.

RNA isolation and geneexpressionby relative quantification RT -PCR
Total RNA was isolatedusinga monophasicsolutionof phenoland guanidine
isothicyanateaccordingto the manufacturer'sinstructionsfor RNA extractionfrom cells
in monolayer(Invitrogen) accordingto the manuf8l:;turer's
instructionsfor RNA
extractionfrom cells in monolayer. Total RNA of duplicatesampleswere then reversed
transcribedand amplified using a one-steprelative quantificationRT-PCRtechniqueand
sequencedetectionsystem(Applied Biosystems,FosterCity, CA) with primersand duallabeledfluorescentprobesdesignedusing designatedsoftware(Applied Biosystems)
from equinespecific sequences
publishedin Genbankor sequencedin the Fortier
laboratory. The RNA was assessed
for expressionof aggrecan,collagentype fiB
(Col2Al), MMP-3, MMP-13, and 18s. Valuesfor the thresholdcycle (CT)for RT-PCR
duplicateswere averaged.All sampleswere nonnalizedrelative to the 188valuesby
subtracting188CTvaluesfrom sampleCTvalues,tissueculture duplicateswere averaged,
and evaluatedusingthe 2-Mcr method as described 29,

Rac and Cdc42 activation studies
Following treatmentand lysis, whole celllysates were centrifugedat 16,100x g,
4OC,for

minute.Proteinconcentrationin eachsamplewere quantifiedusinga Bradford

assay.1.0 mg (range .Omg-I.5mg) of each sample was loaded onto 40 J.Lgof glutathione
S-transferasep21-activatedkinasebinding domain(GST-PBD)fusion proteinsand
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rockedat 4°C for 30 minutes. GST-PRO fusion proteinswerepurified by standard
techniquesand immobilized on glutathione-agarose
beads. The glutathionebeadswere
rinsed with the pGEX lysis buffer fOUTtimes and 20 J.LL5X western blot loading dye was

addedto the remainingpellet. Retainedproteinswereresolvedby a 15%PAGE (180V,
9Ominutes)and transferredto polyvinylidenedifluoride membranes(200mA, 60
minutes). Nonspecificbinding was blockedwith 5% milk in TBSrrween, and the
membraneswere probedwith 1:500 dilution of mouseanti-Cdc42(BD Transduction
Labs,SanDiego, CA) in TBS/fween for a minimum of 15hours. The membraneswere
then probedwith a 1:1000 dilution of sheepanti-mouseantibody(Amersham
Biosciences)with 1% milk in TBS/fween for a minimwn of30 minutesfollowed by 3
ten-minutewasheswith TBS/fween. Westernblots resolvedwith chemiluminescence
signalswere assessed
usinga ChemiDocstationwith QuantI Software(BioRad,
Hercules,CA). Finally, membraneswere strippedand re-probedwith mouseanti-Rac
antibody (BD Transduction Labs).

RhoA activation study
The methodsusedto evaluatethe activationof RhoA after treatmentwith
GST:eqrMMP-13were similar to thoseof the Racand Cdc42activationstudies.
Following treatmentand lysis, the whole celllysateswere centrifugedat 5000x g, 4°C,
for 1 minute.The protein concentrationin eachsamplewasquantifiedusing a Bradford
assay. 3.5 mg of eachsamplewas loadedonto 40 ~g of glutathioneS-transferaserhotecktin-binding-domain(GST-RBD) fusion protein and rockedat 4°C for 30 minutes.
GST-RBD fusion proteinswere purified by standardtechniquesand immobilizedon
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glutathione-agarose
beads. The glutathionebeadswere rinsedwith lysis buffer four
times. Retainedproteinswere analyzedasdescribedfor Racand Cdc42studieswith
PAGE and westernanalysisusingmouseanti-RhoAprimary antibody(CytoskeletonInc.,
Denver,CO).

Confocal microscopy
Chondrocytes were grown on coverslips in monolayer at 500/0confluence, treated
with IL-la (10 ng/ml) or OST:eqrMhlfP-13 (50 ng/ml) for 0 or 2 minutes, and fixed in
4% parafOmlaldehyde. Chondrocytes were subsequently incubated with 0.1% triton and
then 70/0BSA to block non-specific antibody binding. The actin cytoskeleton was stained
with Alexa Fluor 488 phalloidin (Invitrogen), and the nucleus was identified with
To-PR0-3 nucleic acid stain (Invitrogen). Coverslips were mounted with ProLong Gold
antifade reagent (Invitrogen), the cells were visualized using confocal microscopy.

Statistical analysis
Results from replicate samples were averaged and expressedas a mean
plus/minus one standard deviation of the four independent experiments that were
perfonned at separatetimes using tissues from different animals. Data from the
extracellular matrix molecule study were analyzed by a one-way analysis of variance
(ANOV A) to compare values between treatments (+/-IL-la

<X'MMP-13), all of which

were included in the model. When an ANOV A bOOa significant F-test, Tukey's post hoc
procedure was performed with p<O.O5considered significant. Data from the small
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GTPase activation studies will be evaluated after four independent experiments have

beencompleted.

Results
GST:erqMMP-13
A 74 kD protein was purified from the E coli transformed with the
pGEX-4T-l:erMMP-13

plasmid (Figure 1). This protein was bound by an anti-MMP-13

antibody and was the expected size of the active enzyme (47kD)7 plus the GST tag
(23kD). In addition the Fluorokine@ E Human Active MMP-13 Fluorescent Assay
showed that the two batches of purified GST:erMMP-I3 used in these studies contained
334 and 400 ng/ml of active MMP-13 of the total 216 J1gimlprote~ respectively.

Extracellular matrix molecule expression
As hypothesized, the effects of treatment with MMP-13 generally paralleled the
changesin matrix molecule expression produced by IL-I a (Figures 2-5). Both the 50
and 100 ng/ml dosesofMMP-13 significantly increasedthe mRNA expression of the
catabolic mediator MMP-3 (Figure 2). Neither 10 ng/ml IL-la Dor~ 50 Dg/ml MMP-13
changed the level of endogenousMMP-13 expression at a significance level of p<O.O5

(Figure 3).
The expression of the anabolic factor Co12AI was significantly decreasedby
both ~ 50 ng/ml MMP-13 and 10 ng/ml IL-l a (Figure 4). There was also no significant

differencein aggrecanexpressionwith treatmentof either MMP-13 or IL-to. (Figure 5).
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GTPaseactivity
MMP-13 (50 ng/ml) was sufficient to inducesignificantdifferencesin ma1rix
moleculeexpression,thus this dosewaschosenfor the GTPaseactivity studies.
Preliminarydataindicatesthat MMP-13 reducesthe activity level of Rac (Figures 6B).
The ratio of GTP-boundactive Rac,to total Racin the culture decreasedby an averageof
44% and 400/0after 2 and 30 minutesof treatment,respectively(n=2). The activity of
Cdc42 basbeenobservedto be slightly increasedby treatmentwith MMP-13 at this stage
in the study (n=2) (Figure 6B). As expected, MMP-13 increased the activity of RhoA
after 2 and 30 minutes of treatment (Figure 6A and B).

Confocal microscopy
Confocal microscopy images (Figure 7) show that treatment with both IL-la (10
ng/ml) and MMP-13 (50 ng/ml) induce normal cultured chondrocytes to become
fibroblastic with increased numbers of actin stressfibers. This increase in stressfiber
formation indicates an increase in the activation status of RhoA.

Discussion
For the first time, active recombinant equine MMP-13 was cloned, inserted into a
vector, expressedas a GST fusion protein. and confirmed to be active. Thus, additional
factors used to cleave the proenzyme in past studies such as APMA 6 and trypsin 4 of
MMP-13, were not needed in these experiments.
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factors.

in MMP-3 expressionwas observedbetweenchondrocytestreatedwith IL-la and

27 and chondrocyte-

increaseMMP-3 expressionin equineculturedchondrocytes

synoviocyteco-culturesystems
4. The lack of suchobservationin this studymay be dueto
the variation of responsebetweendifferent animals.

treatedwith eitherIL-la or exogenousMMP-13. It was unexpectedthat IL-Ia did not
increaseexpressionofMMP-13 as suchphenomenonhasbeenwell documentedstudies
of culturedequine27
and humanchondrocytes7.18.The reasonthis trend wasn't proven

endogenousMMP-13 observedbetweenanimals.
It hasbeenshownthat chondrocytesreactdifferently to stimuli dependingon the

studywere from horsesof similar ages,animal specificdifferencesmay havecaused
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differencesin the physiologicalstateof the chondrocytes. Treatmentwith exogenous
MMP-13 also did not producea significantincreasein endogenousMMP-13 expression,
which is consistentwith observationsin other studies4. ThoughMMP-13 in
chondrocytesis upregulatedin naturally occurringOA 7.18,it was expectedthat treatment
with exogenousMMP-13 would inducean auto-inhibitoryaffect. The lack of this
observationcould be the result variability betweenanimalsand the low levelsof
endogenousMMP-13 presentin nonnal chondrocytes18,
As expectedwith the OA phenotype,anabolicmatrix factorswere decreasedor
unaffectedby IL-l a and MMP-13. Both IL-la andMMP-13 significantly decreased
expressionof Col2Al

Our observeddecreasein Col2Al expressioninducedby

MMP-13 is consistent with the standard cartilage degradation model IS.27.

No significantchangein the expressionof aggrecan,the other anabolicmatrix
componentobservedin this study,was observedwith either IL-la or MMP-13. A lack of
changein aggrecanexpressionwhen a decreasein Col2Al expressionwas observed
following treatmentwith IL-l a hasalsobeenobservedin other studiesusing cultured
equinechondrocytes27.Thus,it is not surprisingthat MMP-13 also failed to inducea
significantchangein aggrecanexpression.An absenceof an observedchangein
aggrecanexpressionmay alsobe the result of the temporaleffect anddifferencesin
metabolismbetweencartilageand isolatedchondrocytesasdiscussedwith Col2Al
expression.The datapresentedin the studyof extracellularmatrix moleculeexpression
following treatmentwith IL-la and MMP-13 wasbasedonly on mRNA expression.
While mRNA and protein levelsare generallywell correlated,one must not forget that
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the proteinsthe mRNA codesfor may be fW1herregulatedat the translationaland
posttranslationallevelsaswell asother protein inhibitors z
Preliminarydataalso indicatesthat MMP-13 producessimilar responsesto IL-la
in the activationof small GTPasesasindicatedby the ratio of GTP/GDP-boundforms.
SinceIL-Ia is the typical agentusedto inducethe OA phenotypein chondrocytes,and
IL-l a hasbeenshownto decreasethe activationof Racand Cdc42while increasingthe
activationstatusof RhoA 16,it wasexpectedthat MMP-13 would causesimilar changes
in the activationof the Rho GTPases.Preliminaryresultsshowa decreasein Rac
activation,parallel to what wasobservedwith treatmentofIL-la 16. At the currentpoint
in the study,a slight increasein the activationstatusof Cdc42hasbeenobservedafter
treatmentwith MMP-13. This result wasunexpectedand additionalstudiesareneededto
verify theseresults. An increasein RhoA activationhasalsobeenobserved.Confocal
microscopyimagesconfinn an increasein the activationstatusof RhoA and showa
definite increasein actin stressfiber fOmlationfollowing treatmentwith MMP-13.
Therefore,similar to IL-I a, MMP-13 causesa reorganizationof the actin cytoskeleton
and stimulatesthe fonnation of stressfibers.
In summary,this study reports the successfulcloning and expressionof active
equineMMP-13. Treatmentwith GST:eqrMMP-13inducedthe OA phenotype,assessed
by alteredextracellularmatrix moleculeexpression,in chondrocytesisolatedfrom
articular cartilage. Furtherexperimentsarecmrently being conductedto determinethe
effect MMP-13 hason the activationof small GTPasesof the Rho subfamily andthe
organizationof the actin cytoskeleton.De-differentiationof chondrocytesand
destructionof the surroundingextracellularmatrix leadsto irreversiblecartilage
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damage20.Thus using MMP-13 asa model to indocecartilagedegradationwill better
mimic the native articularenvironment,and this thenmay leadto more clinically
translatableresultsthan studiesusingIL-l chondrocytecultures. Consequently,
understandinghow

MMP-13 affectsthe actin cytoskeletonvia the activationstatusof

the small GTPasesof the Rho subfamily may leadto novel OA therapeutics.
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Figure legions

Figure 1: Westernblot analysisof purified GST:eqrMMP-13using rabbit anti-MMP-13
1° antibodyand donkeyanti-rabbit2°antibody. WCL representsthe whole cell lysate.
The protein boundby the anti-MMP-13 antibodyis the expectedsizeof active MMP-13
(47kD) with the GST tag (23kD).
Figure 2: MMP-3 gene expression was significantly increased in cultures treated with
~ 50 ng/ml GST :eqrMMP -13. IL-I a treatment did not result in a significant difference
from cultures that were treated with MMP-13. Bars represent the mean ofn=4, ~ S.D.
Letters indicate Tukey's post-hoc classification groups for those ANOV A's with
significant

F -tests.

Figure 3: EndogenousMMP-13 wasnot significantly affectedby treatmentwith either
IL-Ia or exogenousGST:eqrMMP-13. Barsrepresentthe meanofn=4,:t: S.D. The
ANOV A's lackedsignificant F-testsat p<O.O5betweenall treatmentgroups.
Figure 4: Collagentype lIB (CQl2AI) genee~ion
was significantly decreasedwith
treatmentof both IL-Ia and~ 50 ng/ml OST:eqrMMP-13.Barsrepresentthe meanof
n=4, :t:S.D. LettersindicateTukey's jX)st-hoccl~ification groupsfor thoseANOV A's
with significant F-tests.
Figure 5: Aggrecan gene expression was not significantly affected by treatment with
either IL-la or GST:erMMP-13. Bars represent the mean ofn=4, zS.D. The ANDV A '8
lacked significant F-tests at p<O.O5between all treatment groups.
Figure 6: A. Western blot of active RhoA (RBD) and whole cell lysate (WCL) after
treatment with 50 ng/ml GST:eqrMMP13 for 0, 2, and 30 minutes. "c" representsthe
positive control, which was derived from Cos7 cells transfected with constitutively active
RhoA. "M" = MagicMarkTM Western Staining (Invitrogen). B. Graphic representation
of the ratio of active (GTP-bound) to total (GTP-bound and unbound) for Rac (n=2),
Cdc42 (n=2), and RhoA (n=l) after treatment with GST:eqrMMP-13 for 0,2, or 30
minutes. Preliminary data suggest that treatment with MMP-13 decreasesthe activation
ofRac. The activation status ofCdc42 and RhoA after treatment with MMP-13 appears
to increase.

Figure 7: Confocal microscopy images of articular chondrocytes after treatment with
A. No treatment, B. IL-Ia (lOng/ml), C. GST:eqrMMP-13 (5Ong/ml). The nucleus was
stained with To-PR0-3 nocleic acid stain (red), while the actin cytoskeleton is identified
with Alexa Fluor 488 phalloidin (blue). Normally, cultured chondrocytes are polyhedral
with a few scatteredactin stressfibers as observed in the no treatment control (A).
Treatment with either IL-Ia or MMP-13 (8, C) results in more fibroblastic shapedcells
and the fonnation of many cytoplasmic stressfibers, which indicate an increase in RhoA
activity. Though no quantitative data were obtained, all images are representative the
cells observed on their respective slides.
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